
'' 
Gus Harris was "'The onty Ykklisher 

Scotsman in the Irish Fusiliers": Bronx 
G,ove. '"TheinebriatedSweu,nsearch 
of a Lighl" Ugly Duclln (Ugh!): 'The 
\\IO<ld's g,eaiest boy actress··. Tom 
Davis "EllieSmere Port's glfled tenor 
and ironwof1(;er'', 

originally he was a retonhousemanat 
Anerley Gasworks. 

HALLS AND PERFORMERS OF 60 YEARS AGO 
There were some fearsome teais. 

le Mounier starred as "The Human 
Anvil" . The Oriental Tuo featured "The 
Man with lhe hon Jaw" . Going baek tn 
lime: Kelly & Gdene were on Liverpool 
Royal Hippo b1U ,n 1902 as "The 
Human-Bllbard Table" 

Confined to bed by Illness 10< long 
periOds as a youth, he acquired a vas1 
s10,e of knowledge by asstCfuous 
reaCflng.0"8dayheseltledapubar9<1-
men1, was ove,heard by an agent, and 
began as '"The Memory Man", at the 
Aoyal Standard, fo,erunner of 
Loodon's "Victoria Palace". 

ago I appeared In this town and was 
very popular w11.h the ladies. Remem
ber that. You might be bOOing your 
old Dad!" 
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FRED REYNOLDS - ·· Su ~r Vaud•v llle Company 

And at Sadle,·s Welts you coukf see. 

The diminutive Lancashire comedi· 
enne. Hykla Baker. who confided so 
much 10 audiences about her silent, 
gangling male stooge.,, drag, used bill 
matter that would have equally sulled 
Oatas: "The Man with the Iron Head", Heavy 

siones were perched on has napper 
and broken with a sledgehammer. Go, 
,ng torward:Abou12Syearsago I work· 
ed With Henri Vadden & Les Girls, I 
can·1 recall his billing but his big finish 
was placing a spiked helmel on his 
head and catching a canwheel on it. 

"$heKl'\O'NSY'Know!" a 

In 1hose earfier days the ac1s always 
travelled on 51.mdays. Sooner or la1er 
they met at c,ewe. and ll was no1 un· 
common 10 see a mixed tra,n chalked 
up as "fish & ActOf's" -In lhal order, 

$omt wP# l)OSlffl ftOm our ~WN 'S COOocbicn, 
,. WIIOw0C.IA:fht~ thOc.lght tllal UIIU$'-1C<Mtl 
Nvo,uppor,od"a r.letyulfr.H 19241 
2. Pf/¥; .. /Jtlc'oln-Agoodm&edOl'I. OVI 
ltll'Mlll..oJct to, lhe ltdJaOldinaty ~ ol 
C,Nr,es Falla- •·ni.Shr.meoio~·· . 
3. Al,u.tnd/a Por/Jefrar;I - Typ/(;41 1920-, B!lf. 
Ar.t41rwbnp/»1rn. L .. K4mot NSON;mil'lot 
Oi»kl1Jil'I.Jt/M.19U.Amor,mt.11Nwlt t1u~ 
AQtnr. Fr*t!Aoynofl:n. hf iqs OO<lom{QQ(2(}(J 
In lm,oortanc.) ro O.t.s a, Gretta, t.anc-a.sr«. 

Oalas was lopping at the Grand, 
Lancas1er, ,n t924 as can be seen"' 
the reprOduc:Hon. He was. of course, a 
big act and starled in 1902 through a 
fluke. His name was Harry Bottles and 

<f. Atf.ltUl'One/1;CltJIWO/N- All 04tly~~ 
Of wnaJ was IIJtar caJl«I "Cini-vniy· · 

T H IIIATltS. 
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Grand Childte-n's Picture Matinee 
~~~n comt1'tnoN:s. 
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